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Greater Mankato’s Community Credit Union Since 1934

Building, Buying, Refinancing or Remodeling?
Whether you’re building, buying, refinancing, or remodeling, MVFCU has a home loan that can fit your needs and
budget. Rates are still near historic lows. For information about our home loan options, stop in or call and talk to one
of our loan officers at 507-387-3055. Or if you’re ready to apply visit www.mnvalleyfcu.coop/applications.

MVFCU AGAIN AWARDS $5,000 IN STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS
MVFCU awarded $5,000 in student scholarships to member—students. Recipients prepared a 500–word essay
answering the question: “What is your best-ever consumer experience? Where was it? What made it so great?”
Thank you to the many applicants who submitted an essay and congratulations to this years recipients.
Watch for the scholarship next year. The application will be posted on our website in November 2018.

Your Wallet is Now Available on Your Phone!
Add your MVFCU Debit, Credit or Rewards Credit Card
to Apple Pay, Google Pay or Samsung Pay.

MVFCU will be closed on
Monday, May 28th, 2017
in observance of
Memorial Day.
We will be open regular
business hours on
Saturday, May 26th, and
Tuesday, May 29th.

The Next Community Shred Day is Saturday, May 5th from 9am-11am. The Shred Trucks will
be at both branch locations. Tell your friends and family!

Mankato-Uptown Office

Explore the Great Outdoors

1640 Adams Street

Talk to a loan officer today about a boat or a camper loan
and prepare for your summer adventure.

Beware of Fraudster Tactics
If it seems to good to be true, it probably is. Technology advancements like chip cards
and mobile wallets have made payments more secure. Fraudsters are resorting back
to old fashioned trickery to get you to give away your information. Here is a list of
scams that the banking industry has identified in 2018.
•

Overpayment: Fraudsters send you a check and tell you to deposit this into your
bank account. Worse yet, they ask for your online banking username and password so THEY can use mobile deposits to put money in your bank account. They
then ask you to wire a portion of the money back to them. However because you
deposited a fraudulent check, you are responsible for the amount of the check.

•

Phishing: An email message that asks you to verify information, often times asking for your the account numbers of your debit or credit card or bank account.

•

Unsolicited Checks: As Minnesotans we understand checks are earned through
hard work. So when a fraudster sends a check for no reason we know it’s suspicious. That doesn’t stop scammers from sending a check for no reason. If you
cash it, you may be authorizing a purchase of an item, or signing up for a loan.

So what can you do to protect yourself? You can start by being suspicious of anyone
who tells you to wire or return a portion of what they’re “giving you”. You can also be
warry of lotteries or free trials that ask for your bank account number. If you’re getting
a call asking to verify your information tell them you will call them back at the Bank or
Credit Union’s listed phone number. You should not deposit checks or money orders
from strangers, or companies that you don’t have a relationship with. Even if these
checks look “legit” they could likely be fraudulent. And never, in any circumstance,
give someone your online banking login credentials.
Find great resources and information at www.usa.gov/common-scams-frauds.

Boost Your Credit Score

YES YOU CAN

A low credit score can cost you thousands of dollars in added interest over the life of a loan.
Here are 3 ways to boost your score.
1. Pay your bills on time
2. Only borrow what you need
3 Only use half of any available credit card limit
Mission Statement
To exceed the expectations of our “member - owners” and become their most valued
and trusted financial institution, always in keeping with the cooperative principles.
Serving Counties of: Blue Earth, Nicollet, and Le Sueur

P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002
Mankato-Downtown Office
100 Memorial View Court
P.O. Box 4399
Mankato, MN 56002
Lobby Hours
Monday - Friday
9:00AM-5:00PM
Saturday (Uptown Only)
8:00AM-12:00PM
Drive-up Hours
Monday - Thursday
7:30AM - 5:30PM
Friday
7:30AM - 6:00PM
Saturday
8:00AM-Noon
Phone Numbers
Office: (507) 387-3055
Toll Free: (800) 247-0522
Fax: (507) 387-5235
A.R.T: (507) 387-3088
A.R.T. Toll Free:
(877) 886-9100
Lost/Stolen Card:
(800) 234-5354
PIN Change:
(888) 891-2435

Email
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop
msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop
info@mnvalleyfcu.coop
www.mnvalleyfcu.coop
Deposits Federally insured
by NCUA up to $250,000

